Regional Representative (RR)
Responsibilities

Regional Representatives will consist of those current SBL Student Members who have expressed an interest in volunteering for the post in their region with the approval of SBL and the Student Advisory Board. One representative per region will be approved. The Student Advisory Board and SBL Executive Office will work together with Regional Representatives and the Regional Coordinators of each region to ensure appropriate communication, collaboration, and integration of student-centered regional activities.

Qualifications:
- Must be a member of SBL
- Must be a graduate student (master or doctoral) in good standing with one’s host institution
- Must commit to two years of service
- Must be self-motivated
- Must attend regional conference meeting (in regions where applicable)

Duties:
- Disseminate information and directives from the Student Advisory Board to your region and to your region’s On-Campus Student Representatives (OSR)
- Promote upcoming SBL events and resources, including conferences in your region
- Involve students in regional SBL activities
- Communicate student concerns to the Student Advisory Board network coordinators
- Participate in the recruiting of new OSRs

Regions:
- Africa
- Central & Eastern Europe
- Latin America
- Middle East & South Asia
- Northeast Asia
- Pacific
- Southeast Asia
- Western & Northern Europe
- US/Canada - Central States
- US/Canada - Eastern Great Lakes
- US/Canada - Mid Atlantic
- US/Canada - Midwest
- US/Canada - New England/Eastern Canada
- US/Canada - Pacific Coast
- US/Canada - Pacific Northwest
- US/Canada - Rocky Mountains - Great Plains
- US/Canada - Southeast
- US/Canada - Southwest
- US/Canada - Upper Midwest
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